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FRUIT AND GRAINS
Granola and Greek Yoghurt 
seasonal fruit, Dorset honey and raisin toast 
£6.00

ON BREAD OR TOAST
Farmhouse Toast  
white or multi seed bloomer with a choice of 
homemade three fruit marmalade, raspberry jam, 
strawberry jam or elderflower jam 
£3.00
Breakfast Sandwich  
white or multi seed bloomer 
Bacon • Sausage 
£5.00

WAFFLES AND PANCAKES                                       
Crisp Belgian Waffle or Pancake            
banana, maple syrup                         
£5.50
Crisp Belgian Waffle or Pancake 
seasonal fruit, maple syrup 
£5.50

PLACE YOUR ORDER AT THE BAR, DON’T FORGET YOUR TABLE NUMBER!
The Kitchen serves British classics and comfort food  

favourites along with handmade pizzas cooked in our clay oven. 
To make our snacks and meals, our chefs use the finest ingredients,  

many locally sourced from family-run artisan producers.  
The all-day menu and daily specials are inspired by the changing British seasons.

Ever wondered why our eggs taste so good? They’re free range from a local farm!

Full Dorset Breakfast              
sausage, smoked streaky bacon, cherry vine tomatoes, chestnut mushrooms, sautéed potatoes,  
eggs any style, baked beans and farmhouse toast 
£7.00

Full Vegetarian Breakfast                                 
eggs any style, halloumi cheese, sautéed potatoes, wilted spinach, cherry vine tomatoes,  
chestnut mushrooms and farmhouse toast 
£7.00

Small Breakfast  
(children under 12 years) 
apple • orange juice 
sausage, eggs any style, bacon, baked beans and farmhouse toast 
£5.00 

Flip this page for our hot and cold drinks!

THE KITCHEN CLASSICS

EGGS
Two eggs, cooked to your liking  
on toasted white, multi seed, bagel or muffin 
£5.00

The Kitchen Eggs Benedict 
honey back bacon, hollandaise sauce, muffin 
£6.00

Eggs Avocado 
eggs, avocado, hollandaise sauce, muffin 
£5.00
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PLACE YOUR ORDER AT THE BAR, DON’T FORGET YOUR TABLE NUMBER!

TEAS
Tea Pigs 
Everyday Brew £1.75
Darjeeling Earl Grey  £2.00
Chai  £2.00
Rooibos  £2.00
Mao Feng Green  £2.00
Chamomile  £2.00
Peppermint Leaf  £2.00
Super Fruit  £2.00
Yerba Mate  £2.00
Lemon and Ginger  £2.00
Jasmine Pearls  £2.00 

BEANPRESS COFFEE 
Espresso  £1.60
Double Espresso £1.80
Extra Shot £0.45
 Small Medium  Large
Flat White £2.45   £2.80   £3.00
Americano  £1.95   £2.25 £2.45 
Cappuccino  £2.25   £2.60 £2.80
Latte  £2.25   £2.60 £2.80
Mocha  £2.65   £2.80 £3.15
Monin Syrup £0.40 extra

HOT CHOCOLATE
Hot Chocolate  £2.50  £2.80 £3.15
Hot Chocolate Deluxe   £3.50 
cream and marshmallows

JUICES
Fruit, the whole fruit and nothing but the fruit,  
fresh from Heron Valley Farm

Chilli Apple     £2.50
Cranberry and Pear    £2.50
Apple and Orange   £2.50
Apple and Root Ginger  £2.50 
Apple and Pear    £2.50
Orange     £2.50
Sweet Apple   £2.50 


